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they were undertaken. Acco,rding to Chrysler, the staff %at 
used the automobiles was limit4 to eiigi?ee:s who were 
iiiVGlVw3 in developing emission c~~ttrol systems and vho 
drove the automobiles for familiarization a& evaluairic.:, 
a normal practice which did r,Ot interfere with Or hiRciEi 

the tests * SJe fcund no evide,sez that i:onda ;das 
dissatisfied with the testing. 

In September 1973, under the cross-licensing agreement, 
rhTr..-T n3- b*ILzaAG;L "a *s-T. L.....-2 f,-o;ri iieib& ~"'L‘lLa3~L. not three b-a"_ four automobiles 
equipped with CVCC engines for testing and evaluating--two 
Honda Civics and two Chevrolet Impala; with Chevrolet IT-8 
engines modified to include CVCC i.?C330lOgy. c 11 K y s i e I‘ 
officials told us that the agreement cave Chrysler (1) full 
access to the technology and the nonexclusive, wcrldwide 
right and license to make, user and sell Yonda's WCC enairre 
system and (2) czrtain other rights, ;npluc?,inq A.*-.. 

--ali CVW technology that Honde .h.A deveLo$od LIF to 
September 1973 and 

--any imG:ovements that Honda deveiopc-d within 3 yen~:s 
afeer September 1973. 

Chrysler entered 'nto the agreement l:o obtaih assist- 
ance in its oiil:i p r og ram f Oi develcoiilq 3 'j-Cy i Lnder CVCC- 
type engine. Chrysler’s engine cnicsir.ns and nerfOr.PanC" 
ChGSS iS eng inee C i iiq R-3ilElcIj eC told UP that C.irysier had 
applied the twhnolwjy zcq~irs? !:~cler t-,he qrce,:en’; 5~; -- -___ 
its own. engine development program. Chrysl,~~ would not 
aiiow us to examine the agreement, because it regarded 
tfip ar-JrppYp,onf =F Pi-!nF;*^c+ i ?? Pkr.rn 1 ST. -.- --...--_- ii- i-..iiuc..--ur. i.*ri j G.&L& Said tki,t L1-r iIl-2 
amount it paid Ronda under the agreement was substantial. 

TESTS I'IADE 

Chrysler's .s,hj~f p-ltent counsel told us, and Monda's 
legal counsel in the United States confirmed, that the 
cress-iicensilg agreement did not snecify the kind and 
numcer of tests and evaluations that Here to be made. 

Chrvsler records show.od .: that it started testing the 
au IIOLTOC Ii es in November 1913--s hortiy after they were 
received--2nd continued testing intermittently to S.rne 
1974. tacn autopobj.le kes qivc:: 2 scz~cz cf cxissic; 
tests, which took &out Iti hours each. The two iionda 
Civics urtdervent 18 and 23 tests; includinf;l 6 to 10 
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co :d-s LG‘ c tests 3r?.d I!! t-0 13 hot-start and steady-state 
tests; ea.& Chevrolet underwent 4 cold-start tests. 
according tc Chrysier, it made fewer tests on :t,c ChG~;ro?etp 4 
because bond;; co~~s~dered the Chevrolet; as still ir, develop- 
mtp r. *- $q i i h retard to CVCC enqine teci~rtniogy: since the Konde 
CiViC'S CvCC-epgines were ililiy deVf?lG>ed, tC?StiiiCj ti;27 

would produce more useful data. E;dCil ‘JL tie ;Gur aiJ’;o- 

gphilnc. v.dAL..- was also 3FvetI a performance fc?l economy test 
(which zual3.y takes 6 days) at the Chrysler proving 

giTOllilc;S. 

The rzrrager of Chrysler’ s emission control systems 
development unit told us that Chrysler hed cor.sidercy3 making 
durability tests--high-mileage tests to evaiuate how well 
emission controls hold up ovez extended use--but elected 
not to do so. He said that Chrysler believed the tests 
cdnr, 1 A -7nt rrv-r.L.. C.-r- II i a 15 J -x-e- nr,p f!ll data bec:ause the cncine Chrysler 
*._I 3 e Crtrinrr to mu” cc= &..3 A~~raf An --.---c &JTli: a 6-cyiiider mglne in contrast 
to the &-cylinder Eionda ar;d 8-cylinder Chevrolet engines. 
This officizi S~SO told us that Chrysler recently had . - Sc,ZTY”,C! nctio:: f-3 r?< Cnrlin of “l”y..w’ tha fnllr ,>,iitnnnk;i 1 p.q -- --.- ---- ---_..-- -___D ill 
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mobiies either be scrapped or be export& r;o later then 
3 sJezrs 
buiie 

af C,cr f-he i=ynrt date3 Air--- because they had not: heron 
tG . . meet U.S. 5 a f 0 i&y stapdarrjs a& ti”leref,;r,z --.- 3 -7 L. c, C’ 1 ‘2 

be dr? -Ten ofi the streets only .during that 3-ycer: period. 

‘i;:e ais0 f--ikej to the Chief? of the ?‘nc!-,F..r logy ,\ssGss- . ..-..L.h.J 
ment aild Evaluation Branch, Emission Control Technology 
D~V~SFGTI at the Motcr Vehicle Emission Laboratory. He 
ccltryoai2ed Clirys:er's t2Sti.Z-j 2.2 hr. ;..r. &C Lb., ~F4e.n>r%Ccl cn msaai- U.ALyk.dCL L.# . ..Lbi 

the test objectives, wt.ich were to confirm Honda’s test 
resuits D 

We also tried to determine whether Iicnda had been 
dissatisfied witn Chrysler’s testing. A Chirysieir -CT1 ULLLCfai 
told us that the test results were reviewed in 1974 by a 
Honda engineering tear,\ which was in the cLuEtry from Japan 
a.nd that the team had not expressed dissatisfaction with 
either the nature or the extent of the completed testing. 
E 0 n d 2 :S I^---- iegai counvel ixJiG L!s ihat i-;oiida bad ILC”v5L 
expressed any dissatisfaction with Chrysler’s activities 
IEndPr the cross-Licensinc agreement either to the Envlron- 
mental Protection Agency or. to congressional committees 
Oi subcommittees. 
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b$hen Chrysler received the four automobiles, it 
assianed them to its engineering unit which was responsible 
fcr Eeveloping emission control systems and which 
specified the tests to be made. The autcnobi les, however, 
were tested by P separate testing oroup# ‘- tt +f-.: results 
were given to the emissions control systems cnlt fo.- 
evaluation _ iie were told that the enqlneerinq anit nor- 
mally had on hand for assessment a varie cy cf auromobiles 
mzaria &, l-:?rvc Pnr II!%-.-% _1 anii i-317 it4 rn”““titOrs; ____ WI._ T:‘-“‘^ -..v W’ __- -‘-‘..:r- .T i? p llilirl ‘$ 
manager told us that it was customary and normal for 
his staff engineers to drive these automobiles on the 
c..r.ets so 3s pL0 .-xri~?l~~td t&+&r LWUA.skLL rhs~-3~-tfi*- i ct if-c b‘LULUbb-- -IkA..Y. He 
said that about 20 of his 40 engineers occssicnally drove: 
the automobiles during the workday and that, to evaluate 
the automooiies, he and aDout seven of hi.2 enqineec mdil- 
agers occasioilally drove trea home after work because 
they. did not have tll.= to or ive them during the workday. 
P,e explained that the engineers needed to familiarize 
themselves with each of the autocobi?es the unit was 

1,.-.4-:-e evaAc;c L riay. :I rrhrr?. r-. r3LL”L L zirc, t0 c:-,e unit L ,~L~p,~q~r, Cri~~~ip,q I.--,- “UC) 
done on days when tests were not bcinq &ad, and therefore 
did not interfere with or hinder the tests. 

The series of aFprcximately lo-hcur emission tests r 
which were the laigest part of the overall testing, were 
made in a garage adjacent to the enyi?ociinq unit’s 
Guild ins. On days the tests b;ere not being made* the 
automobiles were kept in the unit’s storage area and 
were available to staff engineers for evaluation driving. 

I 
3 e could not verify the in-formation on staff use by 

examining the records. \le were told that the responsible 
..-:I 2):2 .-^L UI‘lC u*u II” c maintain -:-- -..L ..L.A^L” sryi,-vui a,,*;c L3 or 7 AnI c’hn..:..” ivy 3 JlrL”W Il!Y WhO 

drove the autcmobiies. The automobiles were reicased to 
individuals on &he basis of passes that were destroyed when 
the automobiles were returned. Se were also tOlCi th2t the 
engineers normally did not keep notes cr make written 
reports on their evaluation driving. 

Sincerely ;iOLirS, 

ACTING ~omptroiler General 
of the United States 
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